WAKMAR2, a Long Noncoding RNA Downregulated in Human Chronic Wounds, Modulates Keratinocyte Motility and Production of Inflammatory Chemokines.
Chronic wounds represent a major and growing health and economic burden worldwide. A better understanding of molecular mechanisms of normal as well as impaired wound healing is needed to develop effective treatment. Herein we studied the potential role of long noncoding RNA LOC100130476 in skin wound repair. LOC100130476 is an RNA polymerase II-encoded polyadenylated transcript present in both cytoplasm and nucleus. We found that its expression was lower in wound-edge keratinocytes of human chronic wounds compared to normal wounds of healthy donors and intact skin. In cultured keratinocytes, LOC100130476 expression was induced by TGF-β signaling. By reducing LOC100130476 expression with antisense oligos or activating its transcription with CRISPR/Cas9 Synergistic Activation Mediator system, we showed that LOC100130476 restricted the production of inflammatory chemokines by keratinocytes, while enhancing cell migration. In line with this, knockdown of LOC100130476 impaired re-epithelization of human ex vivo wounds. Based on these results, we named LOC100130476 wound and keratinocyte migration-associated long noncoding RNA 2 (WAKMAR2). Moreover, we identified a molecular network that may mediate the biological function of WAKMAR2 in keratinocytes using microarray. In summary, our data suggest that WAKMAR2 is an important regulator of skin wound healing and its deficiency may contribute to the pathogenesis of chronic wounds.